Pacific Railroad Society presents ….

“Ride the Movie Trains”

An Excursion on the Fillmore and Western
Pacific Railroad Society cordially invites you to an excursion aboard the Fillmore and Western Railway, “Home of the Movie Trains,” on Saturday, May 18, 2013. Come join us as we ride the railroad
that has been featured in countless movies, television shows and commercials. The Fillmore and
Western operates on 29 miles of the former Southern Pacific mainline from Montalvo (near Ventura)
to the agricultural town of Piru. While the railroad is known for their work in such feature films as
“Seabiscuit” and “Unstoppable” and hit TV shows like “Criminal Minds” and “The Big Bang Theory”
they also operate weekly excursion, dinner, and special holiday trains.
For this excursion we will be offering two different options. We will have a bus and train option from
Los Angeles and a train-only option if you want to join the excursion in Fillmore.
Bus and Train Option
Our excursion will begin at Gateway Transit Plaza on the east side of historic Los Angeles Union Passenger Terminal.
Entrance to the underground parking at Gateway Transit Plaza is on Vignes Street between Cesar
Chavez and US-101. Gateway Transit Plaza is on the east side of Union Station and you can also arrive at the station on Amtrak, Metrolink, Metro Gold and Red Lines and a variety of Metro Buses.
Check with each agency for schedules.
We will be traveling aboard motor coaches to Fillmore where we will board our special train.
Train Only Option
We will travel the length of the railroad from Piru to Montalvo with planned photo stops at various
locations along the line, including Santa Paula and Montalvo. We will enjoy one of the railroad’s famous BBQ lunches on board the train.
You will be able to board the train in Fillmore without the bus ride to and from Los Angeles.

Don’t miss this once-in-a-lifetime trip!
Space is limited so make your reservations early!
Please complete the reservation form on the back of this flyer.
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Space is limited on this excursion so please include payment with this reservation form.
Forms must be received by the Society by April 30, 2013.
Make checks out to Pacific Railroad Society and mail completed forms to:
Pacific Railroad Society
210 West Bonita Avenue
San Dimas, CA 91773
For more information on this excursion contact the Excursion Department:
Marti Ann Draper at prsexcursions@live.com
Andrew Novak at rtd1121@yahoo.com
Phone inquires can be made to the Society by calling 626-570-0033
Visit it us on line at www.pacificrailroadsociety.org

Ride the Movie Trains Excursion 545
Saturday, May 18, 2013
Bus and Train Option:
Please reserve_____ adult seat(s) at $129.00 and _____ child* seat(s) at $65.00 for children (ages 3-12).
Total enclosed: $____________
Train Only Option:
Please reserve_____adult seat(s) at $99.00 and _____child* seat(s) at $50.00 for children (ages 3-12).
Total enclosed: $____________
*Children must be accompanied by an adult. Limit two children per each fare paying adult. Children under 3 ride free
on the lap of a fare paying adult. Car/booster seat NOT required for the bus or train.

Name (Please list all passengers):
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Phone No.___________________________E-mail ________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________
City________________________________________State______Zip_________________
Payment can also be made via Paypal on our website www.pacificrailroadsociety.org
or by Visa or Master Card by providing the following information:
Card Number ________-________-________-________ Expiration Date: _______________
Sign here to authorize payment: ________________________________________________

